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AT THE AMUSU This Week
j

The Amusu Theater has earned the reputation of being the best picture show in Southwest Texas
High-clas- s pictures at all limes, and the courteous treatment to our patrons has been responsible for the good will accorded to us.

Beginning today, and continuing for one week, we believe we have the best program ever offered the silent-dram- a lovers of Corpus Christ!. There is CHARLIE CHAPIilN and! his1

famous little co-slu- r, JACKIE COOGAN, good-nature- d and fat FATTY ARBUCKLE, frnckle-face- d WESLEY BARRY, who won the hearts of all in "DADDY LONGLEGS;" BEBE
DANIELS, who claims Texas as bar home; MARJORIE DAW, COLLEEN MOORE, WALTER HIFRS and several others.

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE BILL HAS BEEN OBTAINED AT A CONSIDERABLY INCREASED EXPENSE
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See a white girl held captive in Chinatown.
See Dinty butt in where the detectives couldn't.

oc u fight between police and Chinks that boats the
old rows on the Uarbary Coast.

See Chinatown as only it. denizens know it.
There's a linup of players thai looks like a gala day

pajfouat.
Wesley Barn- - leads them. Mnr.iunf av. Colleen

Moore, Pat O'Malley, Noah Berry, Kati i't-ki-- . Barney
Sh&ry, Tom Gallery a1'' dozen others come in with
a whoop !

Prices, 10c and 25c
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"TWO WEEKS WITH PHY"

V lauuh-stuffe- d '" i how Pansy O'Donnell
went to pt ini ht'i wicaiion vt a .siimnu'r hotel and was
taken for Mai i- - la Tour, "the mermaid of the screen."
"The Good Little Bad GUT does a high-div- e, wear
sjpme dazzling k n. and has a double-tim- e love affair
all on her "two week with pay."

A delightful coii).-- in which Walter H iers and Jack
TM.ulhall have to kci-- 'moving every minute in order to

jfkeeup up with Belie.
i. Prices, 10c and 25c
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JACK COOGAN
The Great Kid Come lies

The daylight trials of motherhood, the midnight trails of
paternity are all for Chaplin in ibis super-comed- y. He was a good
mother to (he Kid, and when that Kid grew up he sure became a
good son; for Charlie is a wandering glazier, and while the Kid
went ahead breaking windows Charlie was always at hand to get
the job of mending them. And yet there's a sob now and then.
Never expected that of Charlie, did you? Well here's where you
get something more than laughs!

The Highest Priced Picture
Ever Shown in Corpus Chris ti!

Also Srsub Pollard Comedy and
Literary Digest Topics of the Day

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES: 10c and 25c
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k :n 'The Life of the Party'

A P.i i'uJ! : Fictue

Fatty Arbuckle
THE SIX BIG REELS OF FUN

"THE LIFE of the PARTY"
A fast und festive fun frolic in live acts and forty

antics. Filled with gambols, girls and giggles and all
fussed up with joy.

with
JULIA FAYE and V1RA DANIEL

You'll want to soo and laugh for yourself! A howl-
ing five-a- ct comedy by America's greatest humorist,
Irvin S. Cobb.

ALSO PATHE REVIEW
Prices, 10c and 25c

SATURDAY

HERE AGAIN!

Fatty Arbuckie
"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"

Ever wonder how you'd spend a million?
Well, Brewster got his. And had to squander it,

every cent, in a year!
But when everything he touched made money

you'll howl with glee at the stunts he did to grow poor!
A comedy king in a picture lavish with laughs. s

. Novel by George Barr McCutcheon i
PRICES, 10c and 25c


